
 

 

December 4, 2020 
 

Listing Department 
BSE Limited  
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
Scrip Code: 539940 

Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East) 
Mumbai – 400051 
 
Name of Scrip: MAXVIL 
 

 
Sub.: Newspaper publication in relation to 5th Annual General Meeting of the Company 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
This is to inform that the 5th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of Max Ventures & Industries 
Limited (“Company”) is scheduled to be held on Wednesday, December 30, 2020 at 1400 
hours (IST) through Video Conference (“VC”)/Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) in 
compliance with General Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020 read with General 
Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020 and General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 
2020, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and other applicable circulars issued by the 
SEBI (“Circulars”).  
 
The Annual Report for the financial year 2019- 20 along with the Notice of the AGM of the 
Company shall be sent only in electronic mode to all the shareholders whose email 
addresses are registered with the Company/ Depository Participants and will also be 
available on the Company's website at www.maxvil.com in due course.  
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30, 47 and other applicable regulations of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the copies of the newspaper 
advertisement published today i.e. December 4, 2020, in Business Standard (English) and 
Desh Sewak (Punjabi) pursuant to the Circulars, are enclosed.  
 
You are requested to take the aforesaid on record. 
 
 
Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 
For Max Ventures and Industries Limited 

 
Saket Gupta 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
 
Encl.: As above 



WillexercisefirstrefusalonHines
stake inGurugramproperty:DLF
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai, 3 December

Even as global investors –
includingUS-basedfundman-
agerBlackstone,Canada-based
BrookfieldAssetManagement,
German investor Allianz —
have bid for the One Horizon
Center (OHC), DLF, which
owns the property along with
US-based investor Hines, has
said it will exercise the right of
first refusal (ROFR) on its part-
ner’s stake.

Fairleaf Real Estate, the
entity that owns OHC is a 50-
50 jointventurebetweenHines
and DLF group. The 814,169
square feet 25-storey property
in Golf Course Extension in
Gurugram is valued at around
~2,000crore, said sources.

A Hines spokesperson said
it is lookingtoexitandis indis-
cussionswithseveral investors.
When asked about bids put in
by various investors, the per-
son said, “We are running a
market process”.

Though sources saidDLF is
not exercising its right of first
refusal (ROFR) on the sale of
Hines’ stake, when contacted ,
AshokTyagi,whole-timedirec-
tor atDLF said: “Wewould like
to reiterate that One Horizon
Center isakeyasset inourport-
folio and while all parties can

explore third-partyoptions,we
are very sure that DLF group
will exercise its ROFR and/or
othercontractualoptionsasper
the JV agreement to buy off
Hines stake in the JV at an
appropriate time in an appro-
priatemanner.”

While Blackstone and

Brookfieldplantoput it intheir
upcoming REITs (real estate
investment trust) if theybuy it,
Allianz isbiddingwith itspart-
nerNPSundertheir$2.3billion
core assets fund, said sources.

In June,AllianzReal Estate
raised its first-ever third-party
real estate fund, securing cap-
ital from South Korea’s
NationalPensionService(NPS)
to invest in core assets across
Asia-Pacific. Last year, the
Shapoorji-Allianz combine
bought Waverock property in
Hyderabad from GIC and
investor Tishman Speyer for
~1,800 crore.

When contacted,
Brookfield, Allianz, and
Blackstone did not offer any
comments.

Blackstone is the largest
owner of offices, with a total
area of 118 million sq ft and
invested over $7 billion in
properties. It has floated two
REITs with its partners
EmbassyDevelopmentsandK
Raheja Corp.

ADITIDIVEKAR
Mumbai, 3December

The UltraTech Cement board
on Thursday approved an
investment of ~5,477 crore to
increase the capacity by 12.8
million tonne (mt), which
would be a combination of
brown and green field expan-
sions. This investment would
beover andabove theplanned
~1,500-crorecapexforFY21, the
company said, citing the eco-
nomicrecoveryinthedomestic
marketandtheuptickdemand
for cement.

The Aditya Birla Group
company in a release said the
additional capacity would be
createdinthefast-growingmar-

kets of the east, central, and
north regionsof the country.

Demand in the east has
been the strongest of all
regions, supported by govern-
ment spending as well as
increasedlabouravailability,as
migrant workers returned to
hometowns due to the Covid-
19 pandemic, said a recent
MotilalOswal report.

“This significant invest-
ment in a core infrastructure
sector will accelerate the
wheels of economic activity
and aid to the kick-start of pri-
vate investmentcycle.Thecap-
ital outlay, given the current
economic backdrop, is aligned
with the government’s
Atmanirbhar Bharat pro-

gramme. It is also a marker of
UltraTech’s ascent from being
India’s No.1 cement player to a
national champion,” the
release quoted Kumar
Mangalam Birla, chairman of
Aditya Birla Group, as saying.

The new capacities are
expected to go on stream in a
phased manner by Q4FY23,
said the release. “The cement
industry has been witnessing
healthy volumes after relaxa-
tion of lockdown, on the back

of the government’s thrust on
infrastructure, underlying
demand from the rural econ-
omy and individual home
builders. Given its pan-Indian
presence,whichwillbe further
strengthened by the capacity
expansion, UltraTech will be
well positioned to support the
rising demand for cement in
the country,” Birla said.

Thisexpansionincludesthe
existing approval for the
cement plant at Pali in
Rajasthan, in addition to the
company’s 6.7 mt capacity
expansion underway in Uttar
Pradesh, Odisha, Bihar, and
WestBengal,whichisexpected
to get commissioned by FY22
in aphasedmanner.

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 3 December

Having been able to
brave pandemic-trig-
gered business

challenges to a large extent,
IndianITandIT-enabledserv-
ices (ITeS) sector is staring
at a favourable business
environment.

According to a report by
industry body Nasscom, IT
spending is expected to get a
further boost as a majority of
the clients would reprioritise
spending to strengthen digital
capabilities and cloud migra-
tion apart from increasing the
overall ITbudget.

According to the report,
titled Future of Technology
Services–Navigating theNew
Normal, 87 per cent of the
client chief investment
officers (CIOs) said business
digitisation and digital chan-
nelswouldbe their focusareas
in the next 12-18 months.
According to the report,47per
cent are expecting to embark
on cloud transformation to
stayafloat in thenewbusiness
environment.

With accelerated digital
adoption, about 80 per cent of
the near-term spending may
bedrivenbyCovid-19-resilient
digital offerings. This is also
expected to result in a consoli-
dationofthevendors.Sixtyper
cent of the clients are looking
for vendor consolidation, the
report said, while another 23
per cent were planning to
selectively add specialist part-
ners (serviceproviders).

“The report suggests that
the world has leapfrogged on
digitaladoptionbythreetofive
years in the past ninemonths.
Agile companies have made
the most by rewiring their

operatingmodels,”saidNoshir
Kaka, Senior Partner and
Global Leader, Analytics,
McKinsey & Company, which
did third-party research and
analysis on the report.

NasscomPresidentDebjani
Ghosh said the next 10 years
would be fundamentally dif-
ferent. “Toensurefaster recov-
ery,companiesneedtodevelop
a two-part response to the
evolving landscape:near-term
plan of action and long-term
strategic rethinking.”

Oneof themajor shifts that
the industry is expecting in

comingdayswill be in areas of
“future of work” as well as the
deliverymodel,whichwill not
be dependent on any location
or geography but can be
executed from ‘any shore’.

While there is a high share
of remote working currently,
the future of work will be a
hybrid model. “It may not be
the same set of people always
working from home or always
working fromtheoffice. There
will be a lot of flexibility,” said
NasscomChairmanUBPravin
Rao,whoisalso thechiefoper-
ating officer of Infosys.

IT sector likely to get
aboostershotasfirms
plan to spend more

UltraTech to invest~5,477 cr toadd 12.8mtcapacity
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Blackstone,Brookfield,Allianzmake₹2,000-crorebidfortheproperty

RETHINKING BUSINESS
Whatclientsare lookingforoverthenext12-18months

Source: Nasscom report
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Maxgroup’srealtyarmMax
EstatesonThursdaysaidit
leased62,500sqftofoffice
spacetoYESBankinits
commercialproject in
Noida,UttarPradesh.

MaxEstates isasubsid-
iaryofMaxVentures&
Industries. Inastatement,
thecompanysaidit leased
about62,500sqftat its
commercialproject 'Max
Towers' inNoidatoYES
Bank,whichplansto
relocateitsofficesfromthe
CentralBusinessDistrict to
rationalisecost.Duringthe
lastsixmonths,MaxEstates
has leasedaround25,000
sqft toIndianEnergy
Exchange. PTI

YES Bank takes
on lease
62,500 sq ft
office space
from Maxgroup

“THIS INVESTMENTINA
COREINFRASTRUCTURE
SECTORWILLACCELERATE
THEWHEELSOFECONOMIC
ACTIVITYANDAIDTOTHE
KICK-STARTOFPRIVATE
INVESTMENTCYCLE”
KUMAR MANGALAM BIRLA
chairman,AdityaBirlaGroup

— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

Punjab National Bank (PNB), India’s leading public
sector bank, has completed IT integration of all
branches of erstwhile Oriental Bank of Commerce

with PNB.All customers of eOBCare nowmigrated toCBS
of Punjab National Bank wherein they can transact seam-
lessly via existing branches & digital banking channels like
Internet Banking & Mobile Banking. The ATM Switch and
terminals also rove smoothly into the PNB Network. The
entiremigration has been completedwithout effecting any
change in their account numbers, debit cards or Net Bank-
ing credentials.eOBC customers can now enjoy services
at a wider network of branches without any hassle owing
to harmonized products & services at PNBnetwork.On this
achievement,MD&CEOofPunjabNational Bank, CH.S.S.
MallikarjunaRao, said, “It is amoment of accomplishment
for us to be able to offer synchronised services across
eOBCbranches and digital delivery channels. It is now our
priority to bring all branches of eUNI in sync with PNB in
order to amplify our potential and offer state-of-the-art serv-
ices across all branches throughout the country.”

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK
COMPLETES IT INTEGRATION OF
ALL BRANCHES OF ERSTWHILE
ORIENTAL BANK OF COMMERCE Durgapur Steel

Plant has made
record produc-

tion performance in
nearly all major areas in
themonth of Nov'2020.
APP targets were
achieved inOvenPush-
ing(101%), Blend
Mix(109%), Sinter(106%), CCP(100%) including Hot Met-
al(99.6%), Crude Steel(99%), Saleable Steel(99%) & Fin-
ished Steel(38%). Similarly Section Mill production was
8668 T in two sections as per the order availability includ-
ingproduction of 32015T inMSMwith 4 sections and 29915
T at Merchant Mill. With this, best monthly performance
was achieved in the production of BlendMix &Sinterwhere-
as best Novembermonth production was reported inOven
Pushing, CHPTippling, RMHPTippling, production of SP-
I, Crude Steel, Total Casters, BloomCaster, MerchantMill,
MSM, Finished Steel & Saleable Steel. Keeping upwith the
pace, BFCoke rate was reported at 471 Kg/THM including
TMI at 1112 Kg/TCS. Striding newer heights, there was a
significant best Novembermonth dispatch of 186141Tsur-
passing the previous best recorded in the 2017. Export dis-
patch was at 29000T, while there was a direct dispatch of
96000T. Similarly 4623 nos. of wheels and 137 nos. of axles
were also dispatched inNov'2020. ShriAVKamlakar, CEO,
ISP with additional charge of CEO, DSP &ASP along with
senior officials visited CO&CC, Sinter Plant, RMHP, Blast
Furnace and SMS and congratulated Team DSP for their
exemplary performance in the concludingmonthofNov'2020.

CEO, DSP CONGRATULATES TEAM
DSP FOR UPTREND IN

PRODUCTION PERFORMANCE

On the occasion of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s 551st
BirthAnniversary,NabhaPower Limited (NPL),which
operates 2x700

MW Rajpura Thermal
PowerPlant, organised
another road safety
cum COVID-19 aware-
ness drive outsideGur-
dwara Shri Dukhni-
waranSahib, in Patiala,
on Monday.
Thedrivewasheld incollaborationwith theDistrictPolice, dur-
ingwhichaneight-member teamofNPLvolunteersalongwith
local copsdistributed roadsafetymaterial topromotesafe road
practices. More than 5000 face masks were also distributed
amongst thepeople tohelp themkeepsafeduring theCOVID-
19 crisis.
Thedrivewas formally inauguratedbyDeputySuperintendent
of Police Mr Sourav Jindal along with Station House Officer
(SHO) of New Grain Market Police Station, Patiala, Mr Har-
jinderSinghDhillon.Speakingon theoccasion,MrJindal laud-
ed the efforts being put in by theNabhaPower Limited to pro-
mote safe road practices and help people protect against
COVID-19.Hesaid, “Theseare indeednoble initiatives taken
by theNPL.”
During thedrive,NPLvolunteers, besidesdistributing the road
safetymaterial alongwith the facemasks, alsomadeastrong
appeal to the people to follow road safety norms andCOVID-
19 guidelines. Chief Executive Officer of Nabha Power Limit-
ed,MrAtharShahab, said, “NPLhasbeencarryingout similar
drivesunder its corporatesocial responsibility (CSR) initiatives
whichare ishavingapositive impactonvarioussectionsof the
society.”

NPL HOLDS ROAD SAFETY CUM
COVID-19 AWARENESS DRIVE TO
MARK SHRI GURU NANAK DEV
JI'S 551ST BIRTH ANNIVERSARY

HaryanaStatehassuccessfullystep into theworldofsmart
meters.Discomshadentered inMoUwithEESLon11th
July2018for installationof10lakhsmartmeters inHaryana

in selective towns i.e.Karnal,Gurugram,Panchkula,Panipat&
Faridabad. To facilitate the consumers with near real time up-
dates, thesmartmeterconsumersareprovidedwithmobileapp
facility namely “UHBVNSMARTMETER” or “DHBVNSMART
METER”, so that they can check their consumptionondaily ba-
sis. The smart meter consumers can directly place their com-
plaint toCallCentreviaMobileApp facilityandalsoapply fornew
connection in addition to other features.
Now,Haryanahas takenonestepahead tobeapartof the lead-
ingstates in thecountry in termsofoptimizing technology forcit-
izen services. UHBVN has rolled out option for opting prepaid
billing on 26th November, 2020 for existing smart meter con-
sumers of DS/NDS/LT category having load upto 20 kw. Con-
sumers can avail couple of benefits in case they opt for this
scheme.Consumerswill getadditional 5%rebateon theSoPof
the current electricity bill of themonth.Also, the applicableAd-
vanceConsumptionDeposit (ACD)will bewaivedoff for thecon-
sumersopted forprepaidbilling.Consumerscan recharge their
balanceusingAdvancepayment facilityonDISCOMonlinepay-
ment portal as well as in respective SubDivision cash counter.

PRE-PAID FACILITY PROVIDED TO SMART
METER CONSUMERS ; NOW HARYANA
ELECTRICITY USERS ; CAN RECHARGE
ELECTRICITY LIKE MOBILE CAN RECHARGE
ELECTRICITY ACCORDING TO YOUR POWER

CONSUMPTION
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